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In Masonic Blocks Opposite Warner House,

1 H
JpiQjt Dnni/Q for everyone, for old or young, for men. women or child: lpl

rwii i uUUIVw for persons of all tastes and all callings.
LLO YD'S BOOK STORE provides an abundance of the choicest M §
books at lower prices, than they can be bought anywhere else. If J® 112
saving money is worth while then you can't afford to overlook Cg I

V LLOYD'S HOLIDAY BOOK STORE. We know you can't find a \ ljh£
S\\< JSt fe£ J better selection of Gift Books any where. We can supply any book ffilAk

we happen to be out of and we know you can't begin to match our is J Jfwjl
low prices. Among our books for Girls are Mead Alcott. Carey; for Boys, Alger. Henty. Optic, Otis, Young, Motor

Boys, Rover Boys, Auto Boys and Reid. All the late copywrights from 50c to $1.25. Padded Poets in full leather

fon ..g-3. Childrens Hygenic Cloth Books. We have an espically fine assortment of Bibles and Prayer Books.

Vis:i Our Toyland China
' 1 T i c We have a fine of Bric-a-brac and lift TBp|>

i" ? -r,:s»s3i! i) i ni' c
. c . I*.'' i Smh

Desert Dishes and tnanv Novelties!
! ? .oid let them enj..\ seeing _

, , , Blf
t- . tc m.axd "' " : Leather Goods RU

Tabk >n De.4: . .lid Chairs, Acrobats, Clowns,
f\J|\ Mil ing gifts you'll find here combined with serviceable-

(

||
Messenger Boy, and in fact. Toys and Gaines too ' styles.

Dolk-S

"

What better gift than a good picture? We have

them from 10c to $6.50, A great variety ot styles
The little Girls Xmas is not complete without a suitable for any room. Our Den Pictures are espec-

Doll _>m Doll Corner is a great attraction. Many P\|t 8l KOUcIK OH. Tilclt i ally good.
kind 1 es help make up this bright display ol ¥?ormr"c a
doll. We have man v handsome dressed dolls from ~\7~ _

¥ i? ,4.

35c I- «G.oo. In I 11 dressed Dolls. Kid Bodied, A.HIHS LilSl For his Xmas a GILLHTTK-SAFETY RAZOR.

Jointec lii- ue and Cloth Dolls, also Novelties, as The most useful and practical gift for a man. Some.
yg9 J| sil .? , St.K Fi-.1-. Wigs. &c. There is nothing unle» it be the aiter delight thing lie will use ever- WB

O'JI"" in the pictures themselves that more appeals to young year 0! his lile. A A

.A Bl!i: '<:en8 au'l i>l'! than pictinc taking. Tl?-,,
' £ AJI

Uf ni I'Aftv i!ii,r.iKiiN up iw::\u25a0<- Fountain Pens \u25a0
i & *s su ] . *° >ring good each little girl who Each member of everv home should have a m fi

m ... m
P'ises-'. . 1 WATERMAN IDEAL FOUNTAIN PEN for his or

%Far ;y Goods $5.00 to SIOO.OO
'

...
We have them 111 a variety of styles and prices s

.jB Rare gifts in Fauc> Goods, Toilet Sets, Mani- ????????~

from $2.50 to $6.00. £^JV\a
BBcure , Sterling Silver Novelties, Jewel Cases, ridarc H|[

I Militat , CandleSticks, Hat and Clothes Brushes, 1910 Diaries now on cigars Mil
Book k cks ?in brass and wood ?Brass Fern Dishes, All l ' ie le;l( 'in g' brands of C igais, 111 Xmas Boxes

Pictur l*i new designs, Puft Boxes, Hair Sale per box. JHHO JV
Receivers, Trays, Nut Sets and many other Novelties A. line selection ol Pipes in Merschaum and Briar.

W dfl \r T^ere is more writing paper used between Xmas and New Year's than any time during the WB|f
far " y year,and we are more ready than ever for the Xmas correspondence with paper by the

puuif*], or in boxes. Beautiful Xmas boxes in Holly and Xmas Scenes also Xmas Seals and Cards.

i ' Jt * ox Huyler's is a Holiday necessity. We have fancy boxes in all mM-

'Ha j ® v3.n.Cll©S s jzes an( | a l| prices in a variety of designs. We also have a line of FULLER
j Made to Eat, Not to Keep GREEN candies w^Hr

J the stdesirable a large line of pure loose Candies, PopCorn Balls also Stockings filled

1 fj with candies for Xmas trees.

jt Harry S. Lloyd, IL
888 Masonic Block, Emporium, Pa. Mil


